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All kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

What Is Home
WITHOUT
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OF

CHASE'S

LAMPS

Got one and
you will

know. If
they arc not
satisfactory

they woitf, cost you a cent.
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Renew Your
Subscription

NOW

Home Guard Meeting at K. P. Hall Saturday Night. Gome
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EATH CMS ANOTHER

James M. Schullz was born in
Now York State on .January 10,
1828, and died at New Bridge,
Oregon, on last Thursday morn-ii.- g,

Feb. 7th, aged 90 years and !

28 days. The funeral services
were hold at the Eagle Valley
cemetery at noon Saturday, Rev.
W'm. E. Heart officiating.

When about 18 yoars of age
Mr. Schullz enlisted in General
Worth's division and served to
the clos of the Mexican War,
gaining promotion to the rank of
First Lieutenant for deeds of
valo' He wan pensioned by the
government over !5 years ago,
but through a clerical error was
rated as a private. Although

t
asked to do eo, he had never had
the records corrected at Wash-
ington.

In November, 1852, he was
married to Miss Vienna Ric",
who ia still liing and in fairly
good health although she is past
87 years cf age.

Mr. and Mrs. Schulta came
from Missouri in 1884 and nettled
in Wallowa county, where the
resided until ten .years ago when
they removed to Eagle Valley.

"Grandpa" Schullz united with
the Presbyterian church almost
three quarters of a century ago;
was conscientious, liberal, just,
broad-minde- withal :i Christian

iV . ii ... . -- it'll.. ..iin mo i vi 1 meaning oi utc worn.
His death was the result of phy
sical decline resulting from old
age, and marks the end of a life
well spent.

Besides the aged wife there arc
live children still living to mourn
the departed one, namely:

Wm. SchulU, master machinist
and engineer at tho lumber mills
at Hood River;

.Jesse Schullz, of New Bridge;
Elmer Schultzof Crowley, Ore.
Mrs. Nettie Davis of Chula.Mo;
Mrs. Lillie Bates of Hale, Mo.

There arc also twenty or more
grandchildren and a number of
great-grandchildre- n.

We Want In On It
This bank is here for the pur

pose of helping out every worthy
enterprise in the community
both old established or contem-
plated.

If you have an enterprise that
you want to push come to us and
give us tho date and we will help
you with it if it is feasible. Our
success is measured by the pros
perity of this community and we
want everything to go with
whqop. If you have any ideas
for the furthering of your busi-

ness or for the benofit of the
community in general wo would
like to hear it and help to push it.
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

Found a small nurse- contain
ing monoy was left at tho News
ollice by tinder. Owner should
call and identify.

Maximum Red Inner Tubes, all
sizes, at Richland Drug Store. -- nd

Ed Ritch has bought Winter
Wright's band of ewes,

PARM QUESTIONNAIRES

A crop and farm labor survey
U being taken throughout the
Un'ted States thin weH: by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Henry E. Tweed, county agricul-
tural agent, hai appointed a chair-
man in ovary flphool district in
Baker county to look after the
work and all tcm.'hers will also
give assistance.

Every farmer, whether owner
or tenant, is expected to fill out a
questionnaire so that it may be in
Baker not later than Monday,
February 18th.

C. E. Thorp is chairman of
District No. 44 T&nd has aent a
questionnaire to every farmer in
this district These should be
returned to the News office net
later than Saturday. A 100 per
cent return is hoped for as this
will unable tho Federal authori-
ties to make further war plans
as well as to provide farm labor
at the proper time.

If you want to help yourself
and your neighbor, don't fail to
fill out and turn in your question-
naire.

$50 -- KM -- $50

Some low-dow- n contemptible
miscrant hasonadc away with
"Spot." Allan Binheimer's fine
retriever, and Al has handed us
a check for ?50.00 which will be
iriven for information leading to
the arrest and conviction of Un
guilty party.

the Ser- -

went home, the dog discovered
a man in the woodhouse, but who
made his escape before Al could
get a gun. Spot, however, suc-

ceeded in grabbing the fellow and
brought back part of a pair of
pants as a souvenir.

On Saturday morning "Spot"
showed symptoms of poisoning
but recovered after antidotes
were udministered and was ap-

parently all right when last seen
on Monday evening. Just when
and how the animal was disposed
of has not been ascertained.

Let's Go Over the Top Again!
A fund of four millions of dol-

lars is being laised for the work
of the War Council of the Young
Woman's Christian Association.
Oregon's share is $50,000, Baker
county's share is $1,000. Wo
have been asked by Miss Susan
W. Moore, who has charge of the
work at Baker, to raise $50 in
Eagle Valley, and have secured
the, assistance of the girls in the
higher ,grades of the Richland
schools. Don't fail to give some-
thing for this cause when tho
young ladies call on you.

Everet Shaver is now training
at Washington, D. C, and sends
tlip following address

Private Everet Shaver,
,20th Reg. Eng., Co. A, 5lh Batt.

Camp American University,
Washington, D. C,

FEBRUARY U, 191S

Lavelle Augustus
Passes Away

After fifteen days of intense
suffering, death came as a relief
to little Lavelle at 9 o'clock last
evening.

Since the accident on Jan. 29th

everything that mortal could db

had been done to relieve the little
one's suffering and to bring about!

her recovery; Dr. McArthur and

a trained nurse being inconstant
attendance at the bedside.

Poisons generated in the sys-

tem as a result of the terrible
burns brought on a plural pneu
monia, which was the ultimate
cause of death.

Lavelle was a beautiful child
of sweet disposition, and it is sad
and deplorable in the extreme

that her life was sacrificed by

man's uncontrollable thirst for
alcohol. Heaven will welcome
her spirit, and God in His infinite
mercy pass judgment.

The funeral will be held to-

morrow, presumably in the after
noon, and the little body laid to
rest in the Eagle Valley cemetery,

y. i p. s. i
We have been appointed to

take enlistments in this district

vice Reserve and will gladly fill

out the papers for qny man who
is ready, if jthe call comes, to take
a job where their country needs
them and where they can count
for victory.

All classes are enrolling pro-

fessional men, artisans and labor-

ers; it welcomes every patriotic
citizen who wishes to serve, what-
ever his qualifications.

Mechanics, skilled laborers of
all kinds, men who can work with
tools, are especially needed at
this time. Every available man
of this sort should enroll prompt-
ly or our country's war work will
be retarded.

You are under no obligation to
respond to the call when it comes;
the Reserve merely presents the
opportunity, trusting to your
patriotism and judgment to lead
you to accept.

Come in and we will explain
matters thoroughly. There is no
charge now or hereafter.

Walter Campbell is numbered
among the sick.

K. of P. lodge will meet Wed-

nesday nights hereafter.
Pearl Houston of Robinette is

working at the Seigel Ranch.
Over forty .have signified their

willingness to join the Home
Guard and a meeting will bo held
at tho K. P. hall Saturday night
for the purpose of perfecting the
organization. Don't fail to come.

On last Friday nigl.t when Aljfor United States Public

,4

$1.50 A YEAR

Must Be Sold
I have disposed cf my ahop an4

residence and must give posses-- '
sion before March 1st. therefore
I offer the following at private
sale. Call at once and pick out
what you want.

1 Kound Dining Table
6 Dining Chair3
2 Rocking Chairs
1 Heating Stove
1 China Closet
1 Dresser 5

1 Stand Table
' 4

1 Kitchen Table
1 Coa Oil Range
3 Rugs
1 Bedstead and Springs
1 Washing Machine 4

1 Lawn Mower
FiuitJars, Jelly Glasses and

numerous other articles.
All articles remaining will be

sold at public auction at2 o'clock.
p. m. on Monday, February 25th,
at m residence in Richland.

T. J. Reddick.

FREDERICK R, WILSON

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :- -: Oregon'

Night 'phone, one long ring on
all lines.

Day 'phone call central office. 7

U)e Rogers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW MODERN CLEAI
Under Direct Supervision

of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Special Itates to I",jiajient Guests

American
esiau rant
0, II. FONG AND BROTHER, Props.

Cleanest and Most Up-to-Da- te

Restaurant in Eastern Oregon.

WE CONTRACT BANQUETS
Telephone No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

Richland Pool Room
Allan Binheimer, Prop.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Soft Drinks of All Kinds, Cigars,

Tobacco, Confectionery .
Come in and spend your idle time

We'll treat you right

O. T. GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Sommor BIdg. Baker, Oregon

L. PATTERSONWOODSON
AT LAW

U. S. COMMISSIONER
BAKER . . OREGON


